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I!l the mstter of the ap:plication } 
of Southern 1>o.c11'1c Comp~y for an } 
order sut~orizine tAe construction ) 
at grede of two side trscks ~cross ) A~~11cet10n ~o. 9385. 
public roadwcy at Jurfee Street, in ) 
t~e vicinity ot ?lo~ence, County of ) 
~oz Angoles, st~te of C~lifornia. ) 

:s'. ·:r. Uelke, ::md. ~r~ J::s.rr, for 1..ppl!.cant. 

Roy 'ti. Dowds, for 30~rc1. of Su.pervisors o:t 
Los ~eles County. 

R. R. ?omcroy, for ~os ~~eles County ~eg1onal 
?l~ng Cocmis~ion, Protestant. 

D::.vid. R. P~ies, for i..utol:loo11e ~lu"o of 
Sout:c.ern eel iform.a 

In thie o.pplioo.tion Southern Pacific Coopany asks per-

:nssion to const:r:u.ot two sia.e tracks at graa.e o.cross Dilrfee Street 
~e~r tho st~tion of Florenoo on the S~ 2edro branoh o~ applicant 

in unincorporated territory o~ the County of Los Angoles. 

~ ~u"o11c hearing wsz held on t~is: ~p~licat10n before 
EY~iner Willir~~ in ~03 :~eles, October 25, 192Z. 

~Ae crossings herein a~~lied for are incident to the 

construction o'! 1;wo sto::e.ge t::::-aeks \1'.c.1ch s.p::?lictmt· proposes to 

oo~str~ot on the westerly side of ite S~ Pe~ro branch extend~ 

from 1 ts station :210rex:.~:e e.pl'roximstely one-half mile northerly 
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to ~ pOint icmodictcly south of ~lorence Avenue. Florence st~-

t10n is tho junction of the o.:ppl1eant's Sm::.tc. ~o. branch w1th 

its Sc.n Ped.ro brc.nch, the junction ~w1 tch ot w.hicA is loeat~d 

appro:d.mately three hunclred. ~cl fifty feet south o! :;)urfee 

street. ~e S::m ~ed.ro "branch is double track betwee:o. Loa ,:~eles 

c.nQ. Florence a.nd. the e:cd, of tho double t~ck is 8.,,"Orox:1.:n.s.telv .... ¥ 

two hundred and fifty f'Elet south of' Dtlrfee Street. T'h.ere o.re 

two ::nain tracks and a ttl.r:lout no'll conatruct.e-d. e.cross ti'.is street. 

A~~licant's freight traffic on both its San Pedro 

branch sncl. its Sante. :.na. brcnch has increa.sod to such c.n extont 

thc.t the e7~sting stor~e and ~rd facilities in thiS vicinity 

o.re ino.doCl,ue.te and. i~:; is sometimes necessar.l to use one of the 

existing ~in tracks norta o~ Durfee Streot ~or stor~e pur-

poses.. l::itnoss for applica:lt stated thst tho constru.ct1on of 

t:he two sid.ings proposed. '!lould s.fford I:)2.teria1 relief' ::.ne. would 

so fe.cili to.te o::?erations on the rsill'Oo.d:. t:hs.t t:he ti~e of swi tch-

ing ~ould bo reduced. fro~ fo~ nours to one hour.per day. 

Z'.c.ese sidiDgS~ s.s :plaxmed, would eaci1 A8.Ve 0. eel'D.cli ty. 

of ~orty-five c~s.~~e ~~: ~~t~Ched to the ~pplic~~ion ind1-

cates ta.a.t the loco.t10n 0:: the sou.therly- end.. of these eid.ines 

feet, respectively, south of tlle crossing of D"i1r~ee Street v{ith 

the resul t th~t c£ter o.:.loVling for the clistance between tAe :ll~1n 

line switch and the cle3=~nco point, that ~ort~on of tho si~ings 

south of Durfee Street. ·~vou1d. ho.ve ~ storage ca.pe.c1ty ot not 

more t:c.~~ two cars. 

Los ~eles op~ozecl t~e granting of this applic~tio~ for the 

reaso: that ~urfee street, ~~ic:h is the eastcrl~ e~cnsion o~ 

;·:e.clC::lU Street, is :ple...."lnC~ ..,-...... one o~ the 
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we~terly t=~ffic crteriez for this section of the country end 

th&t im~ort~t icprovecents to t~is highway are now conte~!ated 

whic~ if cc.:'ried. out VTO'Uld. 1'robo.o1y very :n.o.terio.l1y incre~se the 

on thie street w::.s 1'resented. .';!.t tl'!e he:J.ring. 

It would ap::!e::.r that the :.9'tlI'1'03C of constructing these 

crossin,ss iz to make it 1'ossible to store freight cars i!:l1IlEXti-

~tely nort~ of ~d adjacent to Durfee Streot. If caxs C.re ~~low-

ad to etcnd in thio l'osi t10n the view of ~o'U.thbo'Ulld trains vlould. 

be cOnlJ?letely obstrUcted !or vehicles ~~~roc.ching fron the west. 
ID.!'.3:Uch Cos th.is cro~ei:::lg' is nec.r :J. j'Ullction pOint. there' i8: e. 

su'bsts.nti$.l amount of s",litching over the crossing on ~l of the . 

the view of. train movement:;; cs u.'"lobc~ru.cted a.~ possible. I:tthe 

southerly switch of the stor~ee traCks were loccted immed1c.tely 

north ot Durfee street it would be im~ossible for carS to be 

stored closer t:a.e.n a!,:?rox1::a.tcly o~e i.1'1.1.n.dred and fifty ~eet from 

the crossing thus c.ssu.ring e. very :lateri::ll. i!!lprov0.mont to tlle 

View. ~hi's wO"Illd. zhorten -the proposed tre.cks ap:!?l'o:l::i:m!l.taly three 

J:.uno.red. :.'eet ~c. ";7ould reduce tb.c affective capo-city of ee.ch 

siding C~~l'oAj~~tely ~1ve cer~. Z~i~ aissdv~ntege to the rci~-

road.. does not Coppear to be com:nensura."ole with the hSoze..'""Cl. th:::.t 

would be cre~ted at this location if the t~o ~d~1t1onsl tracks 

cnnt. In Vie".7 of these facts it eppec:,s tha.t this a.~plicat1011 

should be denied. 

o?n~? - - - ---
Southe:-n Pacific Company ha.ving ~~de e.1'lplieation to 
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thiz. Comm:ie~on ~o:r ,cr:n1.s::iOn to OOllstl"\l.Ot ~V:O eide tre.eka. o.t 

grs.de across :Durfee street in the vicinity o~ Florence.. Co'tID.ty 

of toe ~elcs, ~ ~ublic hesting asving be~ held, the· Co~s-
sio~ being appr1se~ o~ tho ~ucts, the ~tter being ~der sub-

mission and ready ~or ~ccision. 

I~ !S ~~3Y O?~Z~, th~t the ~bove entitled ~ppli-

cat1or:. be ::.no. it is hereo1r denied.. ' .. 
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